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" "

T . i
i'allnt tho new lsooi & euoo snop
1 .1... Oil Mlirkct Street." ' - 'I Sir U"- - J
i 1 ,
Kvnrv On account ot tno ncces- -

fy nbsenco of tho pastor, thero will

110 service at tho rresbytcnan
l.urih on next Sunday.

fi,n Sale. A 825 Sewing Machine
f,1r sale competent to do tho work of

I October 31st- - 1 mo. I

Ipfci a"l CocnT.--An adjourned court
IfPECIA .

ill be held, commencing on the first
lididay of December, for the trial oi

. IV nn nnn4nn1 I il f rt(
V 11 CaUSt'O. M U uiiuci ouiuu r

. . . ! . 1 , i 1 T iwl T,nn li Or!

fen employed as attorney. The jury
it will bo found elsewhere in this
-- lie.

ffright&FlanigaiiBtillkeepuptlie
(a

iintement on Second street They,8i10uld
ll vcjust finished unpacking the largest

ick of goods ever opened on Second
rect, and at prices that astonish

Aerybody. Thoir stock is selected
th great care, and must please the
ost fastidious. Aliose in want oi

iods will do well to give them a call.

TiiosrnATE or Lime and Ground
;0SE, Wo havo been presented with

implesoftbo above articles, which

fve iutend trying next spring, and will

icn bo ablo to speak from experience
to their effect on vegetation. Largo

;iant:ties are used in tho eastern por- -

un of the Stato, with good effect;
nd we know of no country fh which
cheap and effective fertilizer will

:iy better man in our mountain rc-i- i-

.. .1 i i ii i i
ion. ouiu u not oo wcu lor cacu
irmer to try a barrel or two and

tivutch itseffectson both fall and spring
train, potatoes, kc.t Four hundred

oui.ds (one barrel of each) is sufn- -

i lent for an acre of wheat. The man- -

fui'lurcrs are reliable, and aim to
nvc the very best article in market.
Vices at tho works per ton : Ground
lone, 840; Phosphate of Lime, $56;
Vcight to Philipsburg, $8. Manufac- -

ured by Miller Si Smith, Reading, Pa.,
vuo will lurnisn an necessary mior-natio-

The County Map. The agents of
Mr. Pomeroy are now in this place,
delivering our new County Map. We

never saw a better executed map, and
our citizens may well feel proud in

securing the labors of the gentlemen
who havo executed it. It is evident
that both the Publisher and the Sur-

veyor understand their business, as a

glance ut tho Map will reveal this
fact. Tho firmer, Mr. Pomeroy, and
the latter, Messra. D. G. Beers & Co.
d.'servo the thanks of our citizens
for putting them in possession of
this much needed publication, and for
the promptness and energy which they
iranii'ested throughout, and wo hope
will manifest equal promp,itudo to
wards them, and givo them as little
trouble as possible. Tho price is but

which is certainly very cheap for
a publication of this kind. The upper
right corner contai&s a view of the
Court House; tho left presents a view
of tho residence of our enterprising
friend, Phil. Blanchard ; while the
upper centre presents ono ofhe beBt

rafting scenes on tho West Branch,
wo ever saw on paper, with a number
ofvillage maps. Tho lower lell corner
exhibits a river scene and the resi-

dence ol Irvin Brothers, at Burnsido ;

while the right lower presents a view

of the Methodist Episcopal Church at
Curwensvillo. The centre and right
also contain a number of village maps.
These engravings, liko tho map, are
done in iho best stylo of tho art, and

are handsome embellishments. Mr.

Upton, tho canvasser, is well adapted
for his branch of tho business, and can !

almost get anybody to take a map, on

account of his urbanity and the zeal

be manifest for his business.

"The Kiss of Charity." At a
meeting of Delegates from the Church

was

and those that w ithheld tho kiss should
uu reguruuu uiun in me juiih.

The Brady property in
with all its furniture and fix--

fnro4 lifia Lnitn baLI in D'ltnrl H.
Hiiiil.ii.Hon, formerly proprietor of
tho United Hotel. Tho price
paid was

a

FannioScward, daugh- -

terof Seward, died at
ington, on the 29th ult., of billions

The Contfrraltre Irr. ,

Tho Conservatives throughout tho
Mato anil Union aro stronger to day
than they huvo ever boon in tho liiuto- -

rv of tho nution. Thev constitute an
immense, army of frcomen, who aro
nilliK-- hn 1 1 lirwr fnp t ha t rnml if nt innnlJ r .".mt0ration which alone will biinj; buck
thn rrnmi nlil timna nf fliA lfxmililior -- - .vj.v..v,
nna increase tho national prosperity

,.1, :Q ,,i,.n,i : ,. , l,

the madness of tho liadicula. An long
as tho Democratic party ruled, the na
tion was happy and united, and nil her
wnvs were ways of pleasantness, and

. .. I 1,
A

A n .. '
4 1. '

till un iiuma, iruuiu. .nil ouuu ua wiu
old Democratic landmarks were ohlit-- j

I o
desolated tho land and drenched its!
fBrlil 8oil with fraternal blood." The
supremacy oi the government having
. 1)roudv maintained on everv foot
0f Federal territory, it is now the du
ty ot every true patriot to endeavor
to rcstoro as speedily as possible "the
era of good feeling," and promote that
union of sentiment and action
will mutually benefit all sections.
This object cannot be more certainly
attained than by properly supporting
tha rfn cnta i trn nenuu fi' t lin i.niiniii ,IIV WHOM ttll'' I'llOO V IIIV VWUUll 1

jTll0 circlIation of ait BUch Journals
be increased in every locality.

lherc are comparatively but few who
are too poor to take a newspaper, and
those who can subscribe should unhes-
itatingly do so for the benefit of those
who cannot. Let tho Conservatives
give this matter their prompt and
earnest attention. Age. the

Jt'EWS ITEJUS.
Mrs. Deborah Bedford, aged 93,

living in AVaverly, Pa., is the sole sur-
vivor of the Wyoming massacre.

Some of the members elect to tho tho
next State Legislature have already
arrived in Harrisburg and aro looking
lor quarters.

Hon. B. Stark, of Wilksbarro,
has been appointed Collector of the
12th Revenue District of this State.
Mr. was formerly Senator lrom
Luzerne county. He is a staunch
Democrat. X.

Charles Dougherty, of 'Wilkes- - the

barre, has received the appointment and
of United States Consul at London-
derry, Ireland. Mr. D. is a 3 0ung Irish- -

American of more than ordinary abil-
ity, and is a staunch Democrat.

Tho people of Tennessee, in mass
meeting assembled, have repudiated
tho action of tho legislative Kuinp of
that State in ratitying the Itump Ilia
amendment. So the people of every
State, outside of New England, are to

prepared to do. CI
The Government is making daily na

removals b' tho tcorc, in the Asses kept
will

sing, Collecting and other revenue de all
partments. I ho old rats would sink
the ship of stato in a few years more,
if allowed to remain and continue their
robberies. ...... '

Governor Humphreys, of Mississip-
pi,

on
and

in view of the precarious condition tor
of Jeff. Davis' health, recommends the
Legitlaturo to appoint one or more
commissioners to go to Washington
to confer with the President with a
view to tho release of on parole thia
or on bail. - the

Tho Vermont Legislature elected
L. P. Toland and George T. Edmunds,
United States Senators, to fill the un-

expired terms of Messrs. Collamcr aud
Foote, deceased. Hon. Justin S.
Morrill was chosen Senator for the
full term of six years, from the fourth
of March. late

The Supreme of Indiana, by
a unanimous vote, havo decided tale
that tho thirteenth article of the State
Constituiion.called thc"black article,"
which forbids negroes, from coining
into the State, to bo in conflict with
tho Constitution of the United States, to
and as such null and void.

Three members of tho New York
CitT Radical Committee have been by

arrested and held for trial for forging
naturalization papers. Over 2,U00
forged papers were found in their pos-

session. This is tho way the "law
and order party retain power
through lraud and corruption.

One of tho "Bureau" officials, while
traveling in the cars in Alabama no-

ticed
of

a lady with a negro in atten-
dance, and ho remarked : "Madam, I tha

sec you havo ono of my children."
"Yes, sir'replicd tho lady. "I perceive
tho resemblance 1" A slight tittering Jl
was observed in that part of the car,
and tho "Bureau left.

General John A Gleeson, of Fenian
"a,nc- - received a letter from President

Jl,nw?.n Saturday, appointing him
iirigadier Uoneral ot volunteers, in
recognition of his gallant and meritor
ious services in the field, having fought
bravely through thirty-fiv- e general
engagements. His commission datts by
from March 13th, 1865.

The tcrriblo Indian massacres that

0.

tncjr own neighbors during this lime,
would of courso havo no scruples in I

tho Indian.
"Support Copcrcfis" is the cry of

the RadicHln. JIavo not ConercBS

B'"ie"6 l,Rr OI inomiwivCTJjKen
They voted themselves 14,000 ench tha
extra pay for their two jcnrs arduous Iservices in keeping tho Union divid- -

cd. And the people havo pot to pay
this in taxes. That is quiet enough No.
for tho people (o do in tbe mater of I
"unpporting Congms." I

es of Uunkards thronghout tho United ,aT0 jntciy DCon perpetrated on tho
States, it decidod that colored Western plains, all arise from the ras-perso-

should be received into the ealiiy perpetrated upon them by the
church, that all the brcthcrn should Government agents, during tho past
be left to their own choice and taste five years. This seems natural. Those
as to saluting them with the holy kiss, mn ...i10 imvn Rrt rf5,rnriti,.Jiiiv robbed

us

Hold Hur-rinbur- g,

States
?40,U00,

Dead. only
Secretary Wash--

nil

which

Jabcz

Stark

Esq.,

Davis

Court

robbing

They are t'twardt .f.Tho backing down of tho Mongrels
at Baltimore will havo a benclicial!
eirect on tho country, lor they aro in-

stinctively and necessaril' cowards,
and only need to bo bruvcly confront-
ed to exhibit their cowurdico. How
can it bo otherwiso f Tho negro, with
his inferior nature, naturally shrinks
from a combat of any kind with the
superior white, man, and tho white nig-
ger, tho man who voluntarily abolishes
ins supremacy, and goes down, or
tries to get down, to a level with tho
lower nature, mud bo a coward, of
course. If, when the "hiirher law"
was fashionable, those Democrats ficiz.N0w is your Time to Call and Examine,

- - - huh j a v A J V Iv W uatl
shot dowu tho villains that, without
any legal process, dared to arrest them,
wo should have heard no more of Sew-
ard's littlo bell, or of Stanton's tele-
grams. In fact it was the duty, the
high, imperative, unavoidable duty of
the citizen to kill, right on the spot,
any man and every man who, tramp-
ling the law under his vile feet, dared
to arrest a freo born American. Had
'.his been done at the beginning no
doubt tho valuable life of tho late
Abrnhuiu-Lincol- would have been
secure, and tho "cause of freedom"
might now rejoice in its leader. Lut
it was not ; a thousand freo born
Americans were so false to their own
manhood as to submit to unlawful ar-

rest without resistance, and it may be
doubted if they are not morally re
sponsible for Lincoln's death. But be
this as it ma-- , this backing down of

Mongrels at Baltimore will do
much to cxnoso their real character.
and to strengthen legal order. Day
HOOK.

.. a a i ..

Thirty clerks were turned out of
Phila3elphia Posl-ofBc- c on tho 1st

instant. That is richt; uut the Dis- -

unionists out. A man that opposes
"tho Government" is not to be trusted.

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
CURWENSVILI.E, 1A.

L. W. TEX LYCK, rRoianTroa.

rrvnE uudcraigned, having become proprietor
of tbe above botol, wiabea to rive notict to
citiiena of thia eounljr, aa well ai to tha

travelling public, that tho bouae baa been refuted
rfurnihed for the enteruinment of bia

gucatt. Ilia table will be furnished with every
thing tho market auurda. At hia Har will be
luund the beat branda of all kinda of Liquori.

GOOD tiTAULINii attached, and Dona but
careful boatlert employed.

JJM-t- r U W. TEN EYCK.

KOAI) IKlIIsC, Main St .RAIL I'enn'a, Kobkrt Lloto. Proprietor.
Keepa constantly on band the cboiateat of liquora.

table ia alaa.ia luiinlied with tha belt the
Market afford. The traveling pulic, will do well

give hint a call. Nov lat. ISfii.
KOKGE FALK tnkea tbia method of iurirm.
iog the watermen of Clear&eld county that

naa renueu ana reopenea the boiei lormerly
by E. Scbreiaar, at Coieatown, where be
take especial paina to render satisfaction to

who favor him with their patronage.
Coieatown, April 12, na. draly.

I.UKfcST
llUUSt Monni lowunliij.,

P. Bioh, Proprietor.
This large and comtnodioua House ia ailuatej
tha turnpike, 7 tnilea west of Curweneville,

8 milei east of Lutheraburg. The Proprie
will spare no effort to make bia guests com

fortuble and their atny with him pleaaant, and
thereby expeota to receive a liberal share of pub-li- e

patronage. Dec. JO, 18i.-if- .

MiTICIi Notice iiIJXW'UTOM'S Letters Teatauirntary, have
dy been granted to tbe rubaeribera, on
Kstata of William Keott, deceased, lata of

Burnaide township, Clearfield co , i'enn'a. All
peraoua indebted to said Estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, ani tbosa having
claims against the Mine will preaent '.hem duly
authenticated for aettlem nt.

OTHELLO SMEAD,
octI4 tit pd I leetit-.r- .

I) Ml N I rTATTrT NTi VC liTNotiee
ia hereby given that letters of Administra-

tion, on Ike estate of Emetine Owrna. deceased.
of Lawrence township, Cloarfiold Co., 'a.,

bave thia day been duly granted to tbe under-
signed, to wbom all persons indebted to said ea

will please make payment, and them having
olaitna or demands will present them for settle-
ment without delay. ANTHONY JIILK,

octIO 6i Adm'r.

LASH'S Improved five DullertyHI. MACHINE, ia now offered
the publlo as tht cheapest, sunniest and

moat efficient Washing Machine in the country.
The exclusive right for the fate of thia ma-

chine in your own (Slate or county ran be secured
applying aoon at our store, 727 Market street,

Philadelphia, Pa. J. 6. LASH A Co.
Also, tha beat Clothes Wringer in the market.

Wholesale and retail.
p-tr- very liberal discount to country mer-

chants and dealera generally. je.O.'RA

the estate of Rudolph Lit a, deceased.
itie undersigned Aiulitor, appointed by the

Court to make distribution of the liulunee remain-
ing in the hands of James Wriley, administrator

said estate, will attend to the duties of bis ap-

pointment, at hia cilice In Clearfield, on Fridar,
lVtlh day of October, IXflA, at whieh time aiid

place all parties in interest enn niiprnr.
oetl-rl- t J. lll.AKK WALTERS, Auditor.

4 lMIM!iKA rOlt'S MOTU'i:. Letters
of Ailininistration having bwn Krniitcd tlic

uinleraipned on the estate of l)r. II. 1'. Thompson,
dee'd, late of Curwensville, Clearfield county, all
persons indebted to said cstute will make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them properly aiithenliented for
settlement. JOHN IRVI.V,

Oetinot Administrator.
lll.l)ll.lt V Hull M l l,S. A recent bill

has paased both Houses of Congress and
signed by tha President, giving a three years'
soldier Slot) ana two vr.' .nlir.Ar SQ.

and TENSIONS collected'
me, for tbos entitled to then.

WALTER BARRETT,
auS-t- f Alt'y at Law, Clearfield, Pa.

C'Ofl MoniTi I Agents wanted furi'r
Hrrlf aeie ariwn, Just out. Addreas

f. UAREY. City building, BiJdeford, Ma.
May IS. ly.lHnlt.

lt rtl.lt 1 1 to te had at
MKRT KLL A PIILER'S.

rpiii.Mni.i: ski. ins a pip, noxeat
X Ang. K;i,'r5 MEKUELL A III ILER'S.
)ulley lllocka, all aitas. and beat manufac

ture, at MKKKK1.I, A BKH.KK B

RAKT KOPK3 of all sises, for aale at
MERRELL A BIOLER.

riVuaaei and bitomlnal supporters of every
JL kind or the latest improvements, fur ale at

tirag Plnre of. MAHTSWICK A lWIS.
Jure Liberty White Lead. wii do more

and better work at a given Coat, than any
other 1 Try it I Manufactured only by Zsini.a t
BstlTSj, W hnlesale I'rug, Paint tllass dealers.

187 North Third St., Phll a. March II, 'en. ly

luflklo Kobcs,Knes and Horse lllankela at

JJ Not!, '. MERIIELL BISLEH'S.

0, YES! 'O, YES!
TWENTY TEU CENT. LOWER THAN

ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE
COUNTY.

JOHN S. RADE1JACII,

HAVINO opened a new stor it the "Blut
In Clearfield county, wishes to notify

Ilia public tli lit he la determined to sell all kind
or Ooods CIIKAFF.lt. than the CHEAPEST, in
defiance to tha county.

While lie is placing on bis shelves a full assort-
ment of

Dry Ooodi, Earthenware,
Groceries, Drugs. Oila, and Taints,
Quocnswaro, Medicines,
Hardware, Ac, Ac, Ac.

HATS, CArS, BOOTS & SHOES,
Of all kinds, constantly kept on band.

, A general assortment of

READY-MAD- E CL 0 THIXG,
For Men and Boys' wear.

to be sild at a ery LOW PRICE for
CASH, or exchanged for all kinds of Marketing.

LUMBER A SHINGLES takeu
in exchange lor goods.

oct24 tf JOHN 6. RADEBACII.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS,
AND CITIZENS,

Look (o your Interests!

G. S. FLEGAL,
riilllpsburp, Centre county, Peuu'a,

MASCFACTUnF.lt OF

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
TOULD respectfully Inform bis friends and

the publia generally, that he

Has OrENED Larue Sale Booms

In tha borongh of Pbil:psburg, Pa., for tha man
ufacture and sale of

STOVES AXD TIN AND SHEET
IRON WARE,

Of every description, manufactured from the best
material, and

Sold at the Lowest Cash Prices.

Merchants desiring to purchase will And it to
their advantage to examine my stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

orders for SPOUTING and OTHER
WOHK will be attended toon tbe SHORTEST
NOTICE. aeplltf

18G6 piiii.aii:mmiia
WALL l'Al'KltS. 18G6

NEW FALL STYLES.
IIOWKLL & BOUHKE,

Manufacturers of

Paper Hangings and Window Shades,
Cor. Fourth A Murkct f?ts., l'hiladclphia.

N. B. A!w,ir in store, a large stock of LINEN
and OIL SlIAl'KS, srp m

FALL STYLES
OF

BONNETS AND HATS
JUST RECKlVi:r AT

petit. 20. 1R.-.- Mrs. w nixirt.
"HET THE ilEST."

wiiki;m:ii .b wiixix'H
lliirhet Premium, I,oek Stitrh,

SEWING MACHINES.
A I.L inquiries in rrfcronce to this "A No. 1"

l iiromptlv answered. They can he
procured lrom me at city pnres.

WAl. 1. II AMI l,Tl., Acont,
OCt.t-t- f Lutlicrshurg, 1'a.

Attention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTY.

a i.i, jmu.iii i,hs if iil-r-'t- .l are
V entitled to an INCREASED IlOlNTY.

'1 lie undersigned Is tirrpiircd. to enllert all such
Bounties, aa well as tiie increased par to Holilii-rs- '
Widows. All inquiries and coiuiiiuiiirntioiia an-
swered prtiiiiptlv. liisrliargea reueiited fur. I'ost
Olliec a'l.lniw, Curwensvillo, i'n.

aepVtr .IOSIA1I KVANS.

QUKSMITHINO. ETC
WOULD jnst Inform tbe citiiena of ClearfieldI and vicinity, that I have opened a shop In

aid borough, ner Mr. C. Km tier's store, for tbe
purpose of uisnulncturing and repairing
GUNri, PISTOLS, WATCHES AND

CLOCKS.
I guarantee all my work, and expect Insecure
my patronage by promptness and attention to
business, and executing my wotk in tbe best
style f tbe art Uive ine a call and ' my
capacity. JAMES P. WITHEROW.

June 13. ln-- tf
V H O C I. A JI A TI t N 1 1A

GOING IT ALONE!!!)

Xobody rrolilhltcd from bulnjr my Iloota
nd Allocs on account ol If ace

or Color.

Being thus liberal minded, I take this method
of informing tbe oiliiens of Clearfield and

that I bars opened a shop on Second sL,
next door to the Coun'.y National Rank, over
Watson's I'rug Store, where I am prepared to
mske to order everything in tbe BOOT and
6IIOE line, out of the best materiel and in the
most workmanlike maimer, and on short rotice
All I ask is a trial.
Done at Clearfield, this eighteenth day of July,

A. U. IHfin. HARRY It iSS.

C?1 PtfsA ' Year I Wa want Agents
1 ifjyJXJ everywhere to sell our larRovsu

f20 Sewing Machines. Three new kinds. I n
der and upper teed. Sent on trial. Warranted
tve years. Aoove salary or large commissioni
paid. The oiii.t machinej sold in United States
f'-- r less than $10, which are fU litmwi by
Howe, vt hrelcr n ilson, Urover A linker,
Singer A Co., and Baoheldor. All otber cheap
midlines are fnriNtfrntenisand the sefer or "
are iiofte to nrrest, fine and Impi tsoninent.

circulars sent ma. Address, or rail
npon Shaw A Clark, at lliddeford, Maine, or
CkMaHto, III. f stj 1", l6S.Iy.

NEW HARDWARE STORE'cleanse the blood.
Philipsburg, Centro Co., Pa.

6. n, ZEI6LHR & CO.

DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Wood

Willow and Tin Ware, Stoves, Oils,
' '

Paints, Glass, &c, tic.

I

'X'lIE attention of Mechanics, lluildors, Farm
I era, Lumbermen, and Huyers generally, it

invi'ed o tbe fact that we are offering a bettor
assortment ol goods in our line, than can be
lound eluewbere in this pirt of the State, at

Prices to Suit the Times.

Our stock comprises a general assortment of
TOOLS and MATERIALS used by Carpenters,
blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon Makers, Join-
ers, Ac, Ac; together with a large stock of

IKON, NAILS, STEEL, bTIKES,
MINING SUPPLIES, SAD-DLK- KT,

ROPE, CHAINS,
GRINDSTONES, CIR-

CULAR, MILL, &

CROSS-CU- T

SAWS,

ENAMELLED, FINISHED, AND
PLAIN HOLLOW WARE,

CABLE CHAINS,

LARD, LINSEED, COAL, LUCRICATIXO,
AND FISH OILS,

TURPENTINE,
BENZINE,

VARNISHES,

COAL-OI- L LAMPS & LANTERNS.

An excellent assortment of FINE CUTTLERT.
comprising Knives, Focks, Dessert, Tea, and

Table bpouna, Scissors, Razors, Ac.

BEITTANIA IND SILVER-PLATE- WARE.

TIN WARE IN GREAT VARIETY
and best Manufacture.

Household, Horticultural, Fanning and Rafting
implements, or the latest and most

improved j'Stterns.

Blacksmiths can be supplied with

ANVILS,
BELLOWS,

VICES,
SLEDGES,1

HAMMERS, HORSE AND MULE
SHOES, HORSE NAILS,

And all kinds of IRON AND STEEL.

Carpenters and Builders will find in our estab
lishment a superior stock of

riancs, Saws, Augers, Hatchets, Single,
Double-Bi- t and Pealing Axes,

JIammers, Files, Hinges,
Ch isels, Screws, Lolts,

Locks,
Pulleys, Sash, Cord, f e., dc.

Farmers and Riftmcn will find everything in
tbeir line, and cheaper than can be had

.Particular attention Is Invited to

OUR STOCK OF STOVES,

Comprising Fpear's Colebrated Anti-Dus- t, Cook

and Parlor Stoves, of all sixes. Also,

Til E N I AO A R A COOK, T ARLOR COOK,
BRILLIANT, DAWN, DEW DROP,

ARCTIC AXD COMMON
EGO, I'OCKET,

Ac, Ao.

WaS-- All of tho above Goods will bo

sold CHEAP FOR CASII.,
G. II. ZE1GLER $ Co.

Thilipsburg, Oct 10, lSAMy

Administrators' Sale
Of REAL ESTATE In pursuance of an

order of the Orphans' Court of Clearfield
eounty, made the 27th day of September, tsi'ifl,
there will be exposed to public sale, in the bor-
ough of Oscenla. Clearfiuld county, on Saturday,
the ntli of November, iHOtl, at 2 o'clock,
p. to., the following described real estate of Geo.
Kephart, deceased, vis:

.f t'crlain riece of Land,
In Decatur township, Clearfield enanty, bounded
by lands of John Riains, Walter Morgan, Stephen
Kepbarl and others,

Containing 73 Acres and 69 Terchei
and allowance, with about forty acres cleared,
and a log bouse and log barn tboreon erected.

CoXtiiTioxs or Sil.R Cash on confirmation of
sale. RICHARD lUtlllKS,

SIMON KEFIIAUT,
oct24-4- t Adin'ra.

CLOT II INC !TORjUW
FLEMING &. HOELi

CfR r.NSVtt.l.K, Pkmr'a,

In the Poit Oflicc building, havo just received and
opened a Inre and fine assortment of ready made
i.liitlnng. ror t ash they sell cheaper than the
clicnpeM, ami are eontaiitly iroeiving fresh sup-l- d

plies, t all "sec for yourselves. Oct, ll, 'lift-il-

itch t n t ii i itch t

SCBATCH! SCRATCH I SCRATCH I

WHEATON'8 OINTMENT
UI11 Cure the Itch In 4H llourn.

4 LO. cares Salt Rheum. Tlcers, Chilblalna,
J and all Eruptions of tbe Skin. Price Ml

cents. Kcr ssle by all Hmg(.its. By srnding
sixty cents to WEEKS A PolTER, soleagents,
170 Washington street, Boston, il will be f 'T

warded by mail, Ire of postage, to any part nf
th I'nited Slates. For sal at ilartswick A

Irwln, Clearfield, ft. July IJ, llf-l-

WITneotTiipt.ortaintcd Blood,
yea are alck all over. It may
barst out in Pimples, or Fores, or
in sorr.e active disease, or it may y
merely keep you listless, depress-,- ;'

ed and good lor nothina:. llut mv'
cannot have good health while your blood ia In
pure. Arm's SiHArmi,n purges out tbe
iuipuniiiea ; ft expels diretse and restores hei
and stimulates the organs of lifo into vigor
action. Hence it rapidly cures a variety of er
pliiints which are caused by impurity of tbe blc
tnr'li nt fi.irnfitln n, tin.1, Lw.l 1'.. . m.

. Eruptions', pimpies, iiot'Ches, itu.,
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Eryaipelos, Tcttr
alt VbKa'n HaM Kin8 worm.cano

Canecrou. Tumors. Sum Fve.. FenialM lli.
Jsucb as Retention, Irregularity, 8uppr
Whites, Sterility, alao Syphilis or Venere
eases, Liver Complaints, und Heart I
Try Avkh's Eaksai-akilla- , and see for
the surprising activity with which it cli
mood and cures these disorders.

During lata years the publio bave be
by large bottlus, pretending to give a
Extmct of Sarsaparilla for one dollar,
these bave been frauds upon tbe sick, '

not only contain little, if any, Barest
often no curative ingredient whatever,
bitter disappointments bas followed th
the various extracts of Sursaparilla wh;
tbe market, until tbe name itself has I

synonymous with imposition and cheat,
we call this compound, "Sarsaparilla ..
tond to supply such a remedy as shall reseu
nametruin the load of obloquy which rests v
it. We tbink we have ground for believ'ma
bas virtues which are irresistible by tbe class i .'

diseases it is intended to cure. We can aaiuto
the rick, that we olior thorn the best alterative
we know bow to produce, and we have reason to
believe, it is by far the most effectual puriQor of
the blood yet discovered.

Ater' Cherry Pkctorsl is so universal?
known to turpass every other medicine for thw
cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, UoarseneKs,
Croup, Iironchitis, Incipient Consumption, sail
for lbs relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease, that it is useless
here to recount the evidence of its virtues. Tbe
world knows them. Oct 24, 186ft,

Prepared by D. J. 0. Atir A Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by C. D. Wataxn, Clearfield; W.
0. Me't, Glen Uepe; Irvin A llart.-bnrn- ,

Kirk Spencer. Lumber City.

1866.KT- -" 18CG.
AND ERIE RAILIJIIILADELnilA line traverse the

Nurthern and Northwest counties of Pennsylva-
nia to the city of Erie on Lake Erie.

It has bean leased and is operatsd by tha
PENN'A RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

Tim of Passenger trains at Emporium.
Leave Iastvrard.

Erie Mail Train 6.02 P.M.
Erie Express Train 1.43 P. M.

Leave Wei'tvard.
Erie Mail Train 12.00 M.
Er e Express Train 1.53 A. M.

Passenger cars run through on tha Erie Mail
and Express Trains without change both way
between Philadelphia and Erie.

New York Connection.
Leave N. York at 9 a. m., arrive at Erie 4.30 a.m.
Leave Erie at 4.4 f.m., arrive at N.York 4.10 p.ra
No change of Cars between I'.rie A M.York

Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night trains.
For information respecting Passenger busi-

ness, apply at Cor. 30th and Market St's, Phil's).
And for Freight business af tha Company'!

Agents S. B. Kingston, jr., Cor. 13th and Market
streets, Philadelphia.

J W. Reynolds, Erie.
Win. Brown, Agent, N. C. R. R., Baltimore.
II. H. Houston, Oeneral Freight Agt. Phil'a.
II. W. (Iwinnrr, General Tirket Agt. Phil'.
A L. TYLER, flcneral Puperinten lnt, Erie

I'uloiacu M.iy 4tf, ir-i- d.

ribis is an article, for washing without rubbing,
1 exorpt in very dirty placea, which will r- -

i uire a very s Ight rub, and unlike oiber prepar
ations out'red fur a like purpose, will hot ot
tux cloth rs, but will leave them much wntiin
than ordinary methods, withnut the asaal wear
and tear.

It removes grease spats as if by magie, and
softens the dirt by soairfig, so that rinsing will
in ordinary cases entirely remove it.

This powder is nreparsd in accordsnce witti
chemical science, and upon a process peculiar to
itseir. whieb Is secured by Litters Patent, It
has been in nse fur more a year, and bas
proved itseif an universal favorite wherever it
bas been used. Among Ike advantages claimed:
are the following, via.

It saves all the expenses of soap usually nsej
on cotton aad liten goods.

It saves most of the labor of rubbing, and
wear and tear.

Also, for cleaning windows it is unsurpassed.
With one quarter iho time and labor usually re
quired it impaits a beautiful gloss aud lustrs.
much superior to any other mode. Ko water !.
quired except to moisten the row der.

Directions esrh package.
And can be readily appreciated by a sins;!)

trial. The oost af washing for a family of Br
or six persons will not exceed Times crT.

1 be manufacturers of this powder are awar)
that many uselesscompounds havs ben introduc-
ed to th publio which have rotted th cloth, or
failed in removing Ihe dirt, but knowing the in-

trinsic excellence of this article, tbe confidently
proclaim it as being adapted to meet a demand
which has long existed, and which has hereto
fore remained unsupplied. Mauafactured by

UOWB A STEVENS.
2H0 Broadway, Boston.

Also, Manufacturers cf Family Dye Colors.
For sale by flroeers and Dealer everywhere.

Oct.. 10th lSfieV. S mo.

Ij I l ot K; K A I 1 1 Ii K!ll. M'UA t u Hkx,
having purchased th Photograph establish

ment ormerly conducted by 11. Bridge, would
respectfully announce to the eitisens of Clear--
Hold and adjoining counties, that he bas recont-i- y

made additional improvements to both sky-
light and aparatue, and he flatters himself that
he can satisfy Ihe most faatideous taste in a rata
and lifelike likeness.

lie also keeps constantly on band a good as
sortment of (luilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frame

Albums of all aises and styles and an endlesa
variety of ras s, lockets, ete , which be will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for cash- -

His gallery is in Shaw's row, (up stair,) Mar-
ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where he is always rea
lty to acunmmodate customers who mav be i

wantofagood Likeness of themselves or friends.
1 articular attention lis id to convinir d'I kinds

of pictures, etc. November 15 n, 1 MIS,

(SlIIAKI IIJ Ii ACAIM'.MV. the
this Instilutioa will be resumed on

Mondny, the loth day of Septen.bcr, A. V 1K6A.
Pupil can enter at any time. They will b

charged with tuition from the time they enter t
the close of the Session.

Ihe course of Instruction embraces every thing
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished eduoation for both soxes.

The Principal, l aving had th advantage cf
murh experience ia hia profession, assurea pa-re- nt

and guard sua that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to Ihe moral and men-
tal training of the youth placed under hi charge.

H:km Ot' 1 M l ION.
Ortbogrsphy, Beading, Writing, and Primary

Arithmetic, per 6esion ( II weeks) 3 Ol)

Grammar, Geography, Aritkmeti, and
History S 0

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Men-
suration, Surveying, Philosophy, Physi-
ology, Chemistry, Book Keeping, Botany
and Physical tleography . . tt (0

Latin and tlreek, with an; of th av
Branches $11 TO

XfSo deduction wilt be made- - for absences.
jtJTkT further particulars inquire af

Rev. Y. L. II A MH1SO.N. A. M..
Clearlisld. July 1 1, IS61 tf. Principal

lal, 1 halo and Linseed Oils, Family Dy,

J v.irniehoa and paiata of all kinds ground hi
oil For sale ky ILAl.


